HS YOUTH @ TRINITY WESTSIDE
FALL 2019

Regular Gatherings
SUNDAY NIGHT
Sundays beginning August 11th | 5pm - 7pm | Trinity Youth Room

All HS students are welcome to join us for dinner, meeting friends, connecting with amazing leaders, and
interacting with a relevant message from the life of Jesus. Food, friends, fam, faith - we’re excited to see you!
No youth on: Oct 13th, Nov 24th, Dec 22nd, Dec 29th

Trips and Events
FALL RETREAT register here
Sept 20th - 22nd | Lake Oconee GA | 5pm 9/20 - 1pm 9/22 From Youth Room | $50

This trip is all about taking a step forward in friendships and in faith all while relaxing at beautiful Lake
Oconee. No better place to share laughter and life! Sponsorships available.

LA AMISTAD DINNER
Wednesday November 20th | Trinity Youth Room | 5-7pm

We will continue a tradition begun last year of sharing a Thanksgiving meal with the families whose kids
participate the the La Amistad after school tutoring program hosted at Trinity. Throughout the year we will be
exchanging letters with the kids culminating in a family celebration!

BAPTISMS
Sunday November 10th | 11am, 6pm | Trinity Westside | Conversation dates TBA

Students considering baptism should contact Dave McCune to learn about our 2 part conversation that is required for all
stepping forward for baptism at Trinity.

Serve Together!
One powerful way to take the next step in faith is serving needed roles at Trinity. Please message dave@atltrinity.org to get
connected to any of these fantastic opportunities.
WORSHIP AND SOUND SUNDAY TEAMS
Evenings with HS | Mornings during the 11am service with MS | Mornings in the sanctuary
SUNDAY HOSPITALITY TEAMS | Sundays 9am and 11am | Be on the welcome team!
KIDS AND MS VOLUNTEER | Sundays 9am and 11am services (MS 11am only) | Hold babies or lead a group!
LA AMISTAD | Mondays and Wednesdays | 3:30-5pm Trinity WS | more info at laamistadinc.org | After school tutoring
serving our bilingual 1st-5th graders
Message dave@atltrinity.org for question and updates

